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Voici un guide simplifié des temps de verbe en anglais. Vous y trouverez le présent, le passé, le 

futur et le présent continu.  

Present tense 

 

  to run / 

courir 

to smile / 

sourir 

to eat / 

manger 

to have / 

avoir 

to be / être 

Je I run smile eat have am 

Tu You run smile eat have are 

Il/elle he/she/it runs smiles eats has is 

Nous  We run smile eat have are 

Vous You run smile eat have are 

Ils/elles They run smile eat have are 

 

Past tense 

 

  to run / 

courir 

to smile / 

sourir 

to eat / 

manger 

to have / 

avoir 

to be / être 

Je I ran smiled ate had was 

Tu You ran smiled ate had were 

Il/elle he/she/it ran smiled ate had was 

Nous  We run smiled ate had were 

Vous You ran smiled ate had were 

Ils/elles They ran smiled ate had were 
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Future tense 

 
 

Present continuous tense (gerunds):  -ing 
 

En français, on dira « être en train de .... » 

En anglais, on formulera comme suit,  le verb être (to be) + verb +ing 

  to be / 

être 

to run / 

courir 

to eat / 

manger 

to smile / 

sourire 

to have / 

avoir 

Je I am running eating smiling having 

Tu You are running eating smiling having 

Il/elle he/she/it is running eating smiling having 

Nous  We are running eating smiling having 

Vous You are running eating smiling having 

Ils/elles They are running eating smiling having 
 

  Future to run / 

courir 

to eat / 

manger 

to have / 

avoir 

to be / être 

Je I will run eat have be 

Tu You will run eat have be 

Il/elle he/she/it will run eat have be 

Nous  We will run eat have be 

Vous You will run eat have be 

Ils/elles They will run eat have be 


